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COXHTAHLK'B BALK.

^jONtiTABLE'S WALK, .

johfl H. Hobbi, D^ircm Warrant*
wJ Henry ochtnulbMh [2!^"J
Frederick J. Norton. W' U' Ctl(1we". J. P.

Rv rMueol warraaU to mo directed la I
,h» iImjvo entltku c*uics aud levied upon the
,i,'fuit>ue,' "rjH-u, lkd« and Beddloff, uar and j
H»r future*, fcllllard Table® Dining Itootn outflt, i
uirbtii Mxture«aud Furniture, dc., not* In the *

», lloid. on Water nud Main Mreeti, In the
cltj of Wliwjllugi I will, ouI

MONJJAY, MAY I), 1«87,

AT THE ST. JAMES HOTEL,
in.tho City of Wheeling,

u-tflonlrK* ftl 10 o'clock a. and continuing from *
£> :o «Uy H«r thai date until thovutlro outfit of f
r.i'i hold Us dUiK*td tf, null at public aucUou, ou *

'.ho prvtnlM*. all U>e Parlor, Uea aoom, Dining
Loom. H«r loom and OQlce e urnliuro. four Billiard
Tlib "It" ,lhu £°" Wlonglng to f
Vm, «!i l*d« ""! Bedding, lowellug, F'lliowi, 1

Uitiruvn, Uwl Hprlfcg*. »U Bllwwaro, Queen*
-- -mi other Uolo outfit, ouu Cooklux Bauiio J

.ml all Ou'klug Uteiudm, aud nil other thing!
.mi^ScK the uutUtur Uiobl. Jamca llolol. The I

^M«huuili*cvirythli)K necessity lor properly f
TUMS OK riALK.J' J. 1'. HT. MYK11H, Countable. Q

jrXKUUi'OIL'tt HALK. j
r^anjiuK^ HAjiK. '

s
T-e tir dcrMgncd, executor* of tho citato of

»c5i.nl Mo ii <»i:d ilcfi.m»s<l, will Mill at public <
fjeUou w Ibu bidder, ou\

hATUUDAY, MAY 7, 1847,
ji*t Arrc«. more or !<*», hltualcd In Kraukllu

i.«whl|'. WMMUKion county,l'a., two and oue-
hillrnllo south of WaNhliiKtou. The laud W uuirrnK'H"!ot culiiwnlou; very produolJve.

.MiiTuurid, mar to market, nud iu tho oil mid
,1% district. A heavy llow of uu has lately beeu
.truiU on one ,l,e "clUhloruiK farma. aalo to
irflu «i 10 "'dock A. M., Bttarp, on the premises. t
Ti-rQli ca*b» IcCLKLLAM),\T"D' UZZUS UcUUlOIIAlJ, '

fcxccutore.
information may bo obtained from ^,n 0

J. ItlDDLK WEAVER, U

Ileal KhUile ARCUt.
tl,l3-wKtx (.'annoinburK, Pa.

"pKEUUrOii'riWALE OF CENTRE I
KixHHKUNU Mttll'KHIY.
jw virtue of tf.o authority vwted In mo by tho

w|,IoI Ihouion 11. nlma, Ueceaiod, 1 will, a* ex- >

ccuwr, ou I
aATintDAY, Al'ltIL '43, 1887,

bwrianiiiK at 10 o'clock A. M., soli at public auc- ^
uJuat the north front door of tho Court House of
ubioK.nmy.tuibe ^ u( Vihcotlng, ihe follow- .
Jm; unite Whoellug property: m

-Lot id ou the souttieast corner of Main atroet EH
«aJ alley 18. with four two-story brick houses
Thetcoii Ironttu* on the cant aide oi Main itreet. H
i co uiucn ot lot 6j a* Ilea touth of tho ptoperty

dfriM'd bj mIJ wul to J. \Y. Amlck, aud north of
mM owned by »Y. 1' lt-ichman, and having a front
ou die west «..Je of Main street of about i\j% feet, K
with a two At'iry brick bouse ou Main street and a I
iKj-ktory fruiuc house ou tho rear of said part of I
l0i-ilio north S6 feet 8 Inches of lot 61 on the
iouUiwi"t corner pi Main street aud Alley 18, havingttJcieuu cree'ed two two itory brlcic houses
irouilag on the »cat side of M la street, auiMuui
two-»tory brick houses (routing on Alley 18 This
pdiiof lot 61 M'ljolna on the south Uai part do-
rl-wa by h«M wul to lhomaaK. Amlck, and ex- 1
mod* ou the frout from Alley 18 southward to the " «

ctuliu line ol tbe nortli partition wall ol Bald
Tnomas t. Aialck. f"l

will be made in buch parcels as will bo most },csbeiieflcul 10 toe csUitd. »'K
TfcttiM Of" HALE.Oufrllilrd and aa much more }no

of the purcluue nioucy jm the purchaicr may elect !K'"
U))iaj|Uuat hmu w*u iwiuug u* »nu U|UIU I'O)'
meat* In one aud two years, vrlth lutereat from "{J1
iUy of talc. notes Willi good jtersoual security to be
gitcu by tbe purcnasera, aud tho title to bo re- J."11ulned untu payment iu lull. f^ou. w.amick, ;ii»;Executor ol Thomas II. Wlms, deccau'd. !ncl
J.C. llmtY, Auctioneer. apiC ln£
The above tale is postponed to Saturday, May 7, thn

LSsi, at 10 o'clock a. st.Hill
BiiA-kWAJt M. W. A MICK. Executor. wit

. con
COM-Ml.SSIO.NKltS' SA1-.KS. Krc

ton

SPECIAL COMMISSIONERS' SALE ®JUK OLD "GRANT UOUdK" I.OTd. mA.
iu tbo Municipal Court o! Wheeling. cur
Joseph Woodinausco's Executors aud othera tioi

va. lthi
Louli Woodtnsusee aud othera. ma

lu Chancery. or
By virtue of the authority vested In them by a I

decree eutcred by tho tuld Courtlu tno above en- co
titled uuw. ou April 8. 1J»7, tho uudersigued thr
ipeclal couiinlshlouen, will sell at public auction clei
at the Iront <liwr of the Court liouso of Ohio pui
county, tlia Eiiine being Uie north cntrauco to the cqtFublic Building, lu tho city of Wheeling, to the nej
highest bidder, on 8tn

WEDNESDAY, MAY 11, 1887, R"

comnjeuclns at iu o'clock a. m., the following real
tt»te, tnat is to my:J>tor .No -10 ou tne southeast corner ol Main and "'J1
Tcuth streets; Lot Wo. laoonihe southwest cornerof Teuth aud Market streeis: aud Lor No. 110 *
Irontlng ou ilia west side of Market street, adjoin- *

log »ai<l Lot l'£) ou tho south, bald lota 1W and co
la) iuu bnek webtwardly from Market street about ti
67 itct. 1h making sticn sale, thu uuderslgued *

will oiler said property la sueh parcel* aa lu their fro
Judgment will causo too same to sell most advan- wo
ugcotuly lor their uust 'lhev will sell said lots Sci
W aud l'.u iu tho way tliat will causo them to pro- cat
duce Uie lamest price, either in parcels, or as a poi
whole They wtil otl'ur tho uorth two-thirds ol lot cln
119. Irontlng 44 ket on Market street and running Its
backol eveu width 67 Itet; aud tho remainder oi fes
tot ll'Jrthc south one-third.being 22 lect wide, In Erj
separate parcels; and they will tell said lot 11U as a ulti
wuole or in separate parcel*, whichever way they " V
will produce tne best prlco therefor. These lota nm
m tux KHtnu mi whlrh »hi» "Orint tfnnnw" »nH nfo

iu »ublts formerly stood. Tlioy aro inost eligibly pin
locatod iu tho heart of the city, and arc among the for
most valuable 111 the city of \\ heeling. ...

TKkms OF aALiv.One-third oi the purchase 1
money, and as much more thereof as tho purchaser Th
nay elect to pay, in cash, on tho day of saio; and Cc
the reaiduo theieof in two equal Installments pay- diyable respectively iu one ana two years from the etr
day of iale, with interest thereon irorn that day,ptjaole aonualiy, tho purchaser giving therefor
ills negotiable promissory notes to tno order of the
undersigucd for tno deferred installments of tne
purcnaao moucy, and the title to tho property sold an;to be retained until tlie payment iu lull of the ca
purchase money, and tno interest thit may accrue v®
thereon, as furtner security ihertfor. w'

W. V. HUBUARD, SvA. J. CLARKE, °JALb'Ii&D CALDWELL, |JbBpcclal Commissioners. (vI, T. M. Darrnh, Clerk of tlio Municipal Court of 1)11
Wheeling, uo certify that bond and eeeurity have or
been given by said Special Commissioners as re- Jqutrvu t>y law and by said docreo of sale. Jf.T. M. DAKRAH, Clerk. Cl
Aran, 11, ltS7. aplt |j
QOMilXSSIONEK'S SALE. ,

la the Circuit Court of Ohio County, West Vir uc
ginla, cli
Kacliel D. Thornburgh'a heirs and) .

others vs. wu Chauccry. f'Henry iielfenbino. jIllcury Helfenblne vs. )beRachel D. 'lhornburgli's heirs and VCross-bill. ,others. ) ]
By virtue of a decree of tho Circuit Court of

Ohio County, rtcst Vinculo, made and entered In __the above entitled causes on tlie litli day of April,1»7, we will, on taturilay, May '21st. H&7, oeglnnlugat 10 o'clock, A. At, u[»ou the premises, proceed to
sell at public auction the following discribod real
eswte, tlmt Is to say: A part of tho tract of land iuOnlo County, West Virginia, whereof Thomas
Thomburgn died seized uud which he devised toiald llachel Thoruburgh aud Sarah E. Waddle,
wno was afterwords Sarah E. Weibtl, the said partWins bonuded as IoUown, that is to say: lk-clmiing
on the northwesterly sldoof tho National itoad at

Tnornbugh estate; thence with the said sldo of a
the National Road north 28° 'iff cast43 50-100 poles; fthence north 61%° cast 10 10-100 polos; thenco S
north 5east 17 ik>1ck to a stake on the bank of *

Little W heeling Creolfc.corner to Moxley; thence
down tho creek nnd with MoxIoj'b line north 88" .tt
west8oO-lOJ pules; thence suuth 70V west 18 36100poles to a hickory; theace north 8>4° west SO
Si-10j poles; thence north 82° 10* east 21 16-100
poles; tnouce uorth *21° west 8145-100 poles to Wo- ,Ujuiild [now liubbard] line, and with tho same /sou.h 4i' west 47 47-luO polos to a corner on tho
brink of tho hill; theueu south 17° oust 27 poles to
a sycamore on the somberly side of sail creek
and down sal 1 side of suid creek goutu "

Si3 west 20 poles; thence south 80)io west 11
poles; tbeuco south 153 west 2 1G-1C0 polea to tho
easterly line of tbo WelUorsub-dlvlslou, and with
said due south 62K° cast 27 51-1C0 poles to tho be* i
gluutng, containing 16 acres, ouo rod aud live
poie«, tuoreor less; also all tho right, title aud interestwhereof Raehael D. 1 hornburgh died seized,lu and to a piece of land adjoining uiat berelnbo- -r»
lore described and bounded as follows: Beginning \at tho aforesaid begiuutug coruer; thenco south )C23 east 2 12-i00 poles, crossing tbo roadway of tho
National Road to tho so-called lluo of the propertyol the UeiuplUrfd [now Wheeling. Pittsburgh &
Baltimore) railroad, and with Bald lino north !£)a
W east 4C 03-100 poles; thenco noith 4i&° east 18

1S-100polea; thenco uorth 50k°(^st 15 53-1C0 poles,recrossing said National Road to said stake ou tho
bank of Llttlo Wheeling Crocit, called iho comur
to Moxley; thenco ou tho reversed courses of tho «
pa eel next hereinbefore described south 593 west 17 *

poles; thonce south,61}$0 west 101-10 polos: thenco
south 2suV west 4;t 5-10 poles to tho begluning,from which last mentioned pieco of laud aro to bo
excepted all the rlgnts of the United Btates or tho
btate of West Virginia in and to tbo bed and
bouuds of what wan and U known as tho National
Road, aud also tne rights, if any, pertaining to tho b]
said lleuiptield [now Wheellrg, Pittsburgh & Bal- tti
tlmorv) Kadrjaa 'J'he said property Is subject to of
a right of way granted by said Rachel 1) iborn- A
buigo to the Natural Gas Company of West Vir- hs
Klnta by deed dated Juuo 10 th, 18and recorded w
in the ofllco of tho clera of tho County Court of Bi
Ohio County. West Virginia, lu deed book No. 78, bt
luge 207, which right is excepted from tho real
estate to bo 60ld. re
We haveCAUstd tho said property t) bo laid out Jtin lots, six of Uiem toutninlug cich about ouo ca

acre, (loutiug on the National Road aud running
w mo gn cK, nuu uio remainder containingdltfereutamouutsol ground. A plat of the grouudany bo seen kt tho otuco o! ttso Clerk of tho county 1$Court, nud will bo exhibited at tho sale. Tho Bald

Property will ba ottered in lota or unreels as laid I
out, and as a wbole, and will be sola In such man- |Hereto us shall Htmi mcst Judicious. 1Terms ok Salk-Ouo-third ol tho purchaao {money, aud such further tun us itwj purchaser jBuy fleet, eash lu huud; tlie reslduo lu two equaliMUllmeuts, payable respectively lnonoaudtwo
yew* from tbu day of sslo, with interest from thatday, the purchasers'lvlng bond, with good security,lor me other lustallmeuU, aud tho title oI the
property to be rotalucd uutil the purctiaser has J
P*latn lull, WILLIAM 1\ llUBbARD,

GEOKUK R. E. OIUMIUST,
Bpccial Commissioner®.I hereby certify that boud has beou glvon by the

**«1 Special commissioners as required by law and ~

uy tho terms of tho decreo lu the above entitledC»UH«. JOHN W. MITCUELL.
Clerk circuit Court for Ohio county, W. V*.WSO-waa '

MEDICAL.

^TrfK^lWG
i/smes T^ol/joncy
jave -6eev G^ed
mrf 1^ evei-v/foase
Ki/wltysBtilsa r/j
fiou/c/ beOsea as a

Sffl JvlDARD R^D'f
for (if*o L. SI OVGH$
\8loup

^hoopmo, Cough)

V\Ce^5o*fc|(.>^e
?lU DR\;GG?STSse// ' !

w»BS?iS35

WHATPwre*jC7WVTj^n>.iP1i

AILS
YOU'

>o you fool dull, languid,1 low-epirited, 111
», and Judescrilmbly miserable, ooth phyi
y and mootally; expericnco a senso
Incss or bloating after eating, or of "gonis," or emptiness of stomach in tho mor
; tonguo coated, bitter or bud tnsto
nth. irregular appetite, dizziness, frcque:tdachea, blurred eyesight," llonting specks
oro the eyes, nervous prostration or e;
istion, Irritability of temper, hot Uushc
:rnating with eliillv sensations, sliar
ng, transient pains nero ami tiiero, co
t, drowsiness after meals, wakefulness,'.urbed and unrefreshlng sleep, constat
eecribablo feeling of dread, or of lmpemcalamity?
f you havo all, or any considerable numb
tiieso symptoms, you are suffering fro
t most common of American maladies
loua Dyspepsia, or Torpid Liver. associaU
u Dyspepsia, or Indigestion. Tlio mo:
aplicated your disenso lias bccome, tl
ater tho number and diversity of sym|
is. No mutter what stage it has rcacbe
. Pierce'* Golden ITIcdlcul DIhco ver
I subdue it, if taken according to dire
is for a reasonable length of time. If m
ed, complications multiply and Consunij
i of the Lungs, Skin Diseases, Heart Disens
BUinatism, Kidney Disease, or other gra\
ladles aro quite linblo to set In and, Boom
Inter, induco a fatal termination.
>r. PIerccV» Cioldcn Medical DIi
very acts powerfully upon tho I,lvcr, at
ougn thut great bloo<l- purifying orgai
inscs tho system of all blood-taints and iti
itles, from whatever cause arising. It
tally etllcacloiw In acting upon tho Kit
s, Hnd other excrutory organs, clcansin
mgthenlng, and healing their diseases. J
appotizing, rcstorativo tonic, it promotestlon and nutrition, thereby buflding t
h tlesh and strength. In malarial district
i wonderful medlcino has gtUned grciDbritv in curing Fover anil Ague, Chills at
or, Dumb Ague, and kindred diseases.
>r. Plorco'f Cioldcn ITIcdlcul DIi
very

2URES all humors,
m a common Illotch, or. Eruption, to tl
rst Scrofula. Salt-rheum, " Fever-sores
ily or Hough Skin, in short, all diSeas
ised by bad blood aro oonquered by tli
ircrful,- purifying, and invigorating met
e. Great Eating Ulcers rapidly heal und
benign influence. Especially has it mnr
ted its potency in curing Tetter, Eczcin
rsipclas, Dolls, Carbuncle*. Poro Eyes, Sere
us Sores and Swellings, llip-jolnt Disco*
>'hlto Swellings," Goitre, or Thick Nee
1 Enlarged ulands. Send ten cents
inps for a largo Treatise, with color
tea, on Skin Diseases, or the some amou
a Treatlso on Scrofulous Affections.
OR THE BLOOD IS THE LIFE.
oroughly cleanso It bv using Dr. Plercc
ildon ITIcdieal Discovery* and goi
cation, a fair skin, buoyant spirits, vit
eugth and bodily health will be establishc

CONSUMPTION,
ilcb Is Scrofula oTllio LungH, is arrest
ii cured by this remedy, if token in t
rlier stages of tho discaso. From Its tnr
!oim nowcr over this terrihlv fatal dlamu
ion first offering tills now world-fumed rci
f to the public. Dr. Pierce thought serious
culling It his "ConBUMmon Cunr," b
undoned tlint naino as too restrictlvo f
medieino which, from its wonderful coi
intlon of tonic, or strengthening, altcratlv
blood-cleonaltifr, anti-bilious, pectoral, a:
itriilve proijertlcs, la uncqualcd, not or
a remedy for Consumption, but for a
ironic jdlftcoftch of tho

iver, Blood, and Lung;
for Weak Lunra, Bpittlng of Wood, Sho
as of Breath, Chronic Nasal Catarrh, lire
itia. Asthma, Sovero Coughs, and kindt
'ectlons, it is an eJlicient remedy.
Sold by Druggists, at $1.00, or SLt Bott
r $5.00.
35T Send ten cents In stamps for Dr. Pierc
ok on Consumption. Address,
World's Dispensary Medical Association

603 Main St., BUFFALO, N.

Ji
£cxew-ti,

P^^SAO.,
Ot\c«s,

%fo\a
Lv«^wlBto<y

Cancer of tho Tongue.
My wife, some three or four yearn ago. was t
e«l with uq ulcer on tho Hide of her tongue i
o throat. The pam was Inccsiaut, causing
sleep and producing great nervous prostral
ccompanyiDg thw trouble was rheumatism,
id passed from tho shoulders nnd centered m
ristof ouo hand, obe almostlosing the usoo
fitwecn tho suffering of tho two, life had gr
irdensome. iir tho uso of a half d07.cn m
ted bottleaof Bwift'a Specific, tho was cnti
lievcd and restored to health. Thli was t
ara ago, and there has been no return of the

,80. lL L. Mmuutuuooi
Sparta, Oa., Jono 5, ISM.
Treatiro on Blood and Bkln Discuss mailed 1
Tn* Swift Spkcikio Co., Drawer I, Atlanta,
IW. 23d St.. N. V.

Bio Dot Cure for Cough*, W«Ut Lung*. Axthma, 1
t*li«Ufilnn. ComWnlnit tho

LUo power over <U*oo*o unknown to other remc
IVmOc Uinc*. IthewrufltUm, KcinnJo Complaint*. and
lUt rtwing llUot tho btonurh, Llrer, Kldneya anil 11c
*ro drajntintf thoufcuidi to tho tmiTo wlu) would rrc
[hrlr bauth by iho Umcljrum of 1'AKKKn'a GlSilKltTi
It u new Ufoknil ttrvnirth to tho a£wL fiOo. at L
gUU UlKMX >£ Co., Ui VVUlUm Street, S. Y.

tPtomSB IH M?m> " auuvr im
hHOBH BBS lt» curwlat homo wl
M&u'n 8 R Hi 1 uut palo. llool: of I]jnynir&?^mtwrjna/9' Whitehall Utmi
WEAK,, UNDEVELOPED PARI

OfthabotlranlartftHlaml ti>ngth«nwl. rullpaUr/^nt.^W fr--EK1K MKD.CO.. HHKFAU

r SBta
^ OfUcei No*. US nud 27 Fourteenth 8tre«t.

* A POSTHUMOUS l'OKM BY l»OE.
Kvery public Journal that amounts to anyth'ngIs la the habit every yesr or oftouerol bringingout a in nthnuiouN pc«m \>/ Kdgar A. I'oe. Tid-HUttlopf not vr lib to be bcblnil in any such enterptlso,i mid li willing U called upon to make ulllJavlt thatJ the subjoined poem la Just us gouuluea iHMthu*

mous poetn of Edgar A. foe ai ! published by anyother paper:
In a dark, and subterraneous, opaque, phautasma.gorlcal,>\ Deep, cHYtruou* rcccsi of glootn thero sits a mid*

ulght oracle:
No fleud In Hell can strike a knell, or vrcavo a

spell can bold you so,And hi* dread name, ills ghoulish name, his demon
uameI I. Toldyersol,

x 0, dread, demoniac, malign, and Khadam>utblno' oracle,
Iu tby Plutonlau robes of nlgbt thy tingle phraserhetorical.
From the abyu, where demons hiss uo phraso llkothis, cau hold you so
Like thy black name, Turtarcan name, tby uameof fhsno.

I. Toldjersol
I In sulphurous catacombs of gloom, lu vapors aliofgorlcal,

Ho waves bis ghastly sceptro round-thls Khada*manthlue oracle:
No dt-mon tone, no ghoulish groin, was ever

y known to hold you ho
And Ills tlread uame, Plutonic name, his uame ofshame.

I. Toldyersol
The Kesultof lluiuiiu Ueulus.

Etchanqe,
Few people havo an Idea of the magnitudeof a great railroad corporation, and

the nnmber of men it takes to keep the
raachino running. The extent of the
BVBtem mav lift lllnntrAtPil hv a inw fli».
urea from tho Pennsylvania, the largestrailroad company in the country. It baa
7,401 mileB of road, and including double
tracks, sidings, etc., it baa 11,250 miles,
Tho company owns 2,507 locomotives,2,515 passenger cars, and 92,204 freight
cars. In a straight line tho latter would

In roach 514 mileB, or from Jersey City to
* Canton, Ohio. The hand-cars and handtrucksnumber 2,723, a line four and a half

mileo long, and the 135 sleeping cars
. would reach two miles.

Tho total number of everything rolling
on wheels belongiug to the company is
55,370 oast of Pittsburgh and 45,/35 west,
a total of 101,105.
Theee would reach on a atraight track

005 miles, or if one end was at Jersey Citythe other end would be at a point near
Lucas Station, 105 milea west of Pitts*J burgh.

j The averago cost of a locomotive is $8,!100, a total value of $13,480,500.
At any given hour there are moving on

c- the lines of the company 249 trains, made»l- up of 1,033 cars, an average of four and^ one-tenth care per train. Of these 104
n- passenger trains aro east of Pittsburgh,in and eighty-live on the lines west,
p At the same moment there would bo
k- moving on lines east of Pittsburgh 287
b, freight traing, containing 9,278 cars, and[J| on lines west of Pittsburgh 213, trains,
x: containing 4,675 cars. This gives a total

number of freight trains moving at anygiven moment ol 500, with 13,955 care, an
or average of twenty-seven and eight-tenthsm cars per train.
^ At the Jersey City Station 181 passenroger trains arrive and depart daily, with
10 836 cars.
J At the Broad-street Station, Pbiladol7phia, 391 passenger trains arrive and deJ:part daily, with 1,873 care.
p. Of theBe 8J trains, with 40G care, pass
e, over the Philadelphia division; 89 trains,;J with 504 care, over the New York division;82 trains, with 446 care, over the Maryland
»- division; 64 trains, with 228 cars,over the
jj1 Chestnut Hill branch; 29 trains, with 173
rcl cars, over the Central division.
is The company employee from President
jy down a total of 43,800 pmnlovee. The
va iwtruutf djiily ^ .o.i is iUS.l'JJ 23, and
m laet year IL» toi'ul pay-roll was $24,892,£355 44.
at There are 210,000 people, men, womenid and children, directly or indirectly dependentapon the company for living.Laat year the company carried 5,303

tons of freight an hour, 128,711 tons a day,and a total in the year of 4G,079,537 tons.
The total numbpr of passengers carried

es la6t year was 40,G77,313, an average per[j8. day of 111,445 and per hour 4,044.
er The company took into and out of Jerii-eey City last year 5,330,319, a daily averageof 14,020.
k?" From 1S04 to 18S0, inclusive, tho Pennk.sylvania Company carried 2S2,S79,000J|j passengers.
ut This stupendous organization has grown

ap surely and rapidly from the very hura»bleet beginnings, aud is a magnificent evidenceof the power of human geniuB.:>d ..
"IOrchard and fruit Garden,d. Exchange.

If the trees wore property heeled in,
^ planting may still be continued.
l,0 Trees in transit in warm weather may
ir- either dry aud the bark becomo shrivelled,

or they may become heated and the buds
ly push out long white shoots. If the trees
nt are shrivelled, open a trench largo enoughto hold them, lay in the trees, and cover,e~ thom no that the soil will come in contacti}«i with every branch and twig; in a week or
[li less the Dark will regain its plumpness.When the buds have Btarted permaturely,.,.t ii.i 1. -i ' *

% wub uokb iiju umuuaeH 10 » uurmant duu.
5, Plant cuttinga of grape vines, currants,
rt_ etc., leaving but one bud at the surface;
m- crowd tho soil hard against the lower ond

of tbo cutting*.
ica Newly planted grape vineB should bear

but a eingle nhoot. Layers oi old woodo's may be made.
Watch for the "currant wormwhenI,ever ragged leavea appoar, syringe with

Yt white hellebore, a tablespoonful of tho.1- powder to a pailful of water;, repeat in
^ live daya.
' Thoroughly weed tho strawberry bed
^ and apply a heavy mulch.
m Curranto, raspberries and all other fruitJ&bearing Bhruba, will be greatly helped by
v a mulch of straw, bog Day, or other
^ litter.
^

If fruit is marketed, have boxes, crato?,
etc., ready, and look out for a sufficient
force of pickero.
As soon aa tho small weba are saen in

iho trees, remove them. Daily jarringtho plum treeB, and catching the curculioson sheets, is the only way to treat
tho inscct.

Ho Hnik>'ot Decided.
Wall Street JS'evi,
A new comer in a Texas town was

v asked hia politics, and ho promptly
W answored that ho was a Democrat. He

n>aa aplroil linic ha nlnnil nil tho (nmnai1.

ance question, and he replied that he
favored high license. lie was asked aa to
hia religion, and he thought it over for a

spoil and slowly replied: "I can't say;
I vo gotr. to look around and see which
church congregation will probably furpnish the most applicants for life insurance
in the company I represent."

Ilia Last Word.
V youth's Companion,
Mi A negro orator thus concludes an ac**count of the death of a colored brother:

"De las' word he was heard to say; de las'
word he was heard to utter; de las' word

roa> he was heard to speak, de las' word he
icur eber pronounced, de las' syllable he eber
jo* epoko, de las' idea he eber ejaculatod.it yeo» my brethren, de bery las' word he
tbo eber was known to breave foith, sound or

owii eiacu^ftt°i waa 'Glory.'"
nail!rcly Anxious for Iufornmtlon,
T ^

"Yes," said a pompous young lawyer on
a street car to a friend; "I hadn't been

JJJ down town half an hour this morning beforeI got a fee of $10." Then the eyes of
==. a man who was hanging on to a atrap be[upan to bulge. "I say, young follow," he

whiaperod earnestly, "what saloon d'ye£<*t work at? I'm a waiter myself."iarv , , ,

Uho Mltlgntlng Clrcuuiitftncea.
Detroit Free Prtu.

£££ "It's all his fault, your Honor!" ex
claimed a wife as ehe was arraigned in the

tb. Polico Court the other day. "Who'eJS fault?" "My husband's I" "How's that?"
K- "Well, sir, he came home half tight just
ico as I had finiahed a hard day's work, and
j: was making; my tupper oil of cold pota<[So. toes. I felt mad and deaperate, and he
».n x began to arguo about ^eaven." "Whal
V' %vax ffaw."*'V { il£u:x

did he say?" "He aald there wisn't no
anch place, nor Hide*, either, and he arKuedthe cage so well that I believed htm."
'And then what?" "And then, air,thlnklnit that II that waa the case'I mlnht
aa well walli In and have a good time on
earth, I picked up a attck ol wood and
run the old man all over the nelshhorhood,and made him roar lor mercy."
Sentence suspended, owing to mitigatingcircumstances.

Complimenting the Doctor.
SI. LouU /tepuoilcan.
8ceus.A doctor's office in South fit.

Louis. Enter a lady with a sick dog. "Mydoor Dr. , you must not bo angrywith me, but won't you ploaso cut oir this
tumor on poorFannie's Hank?" "Well,madame, I would do anything to o'blige
von, but this is a littln out of my line.
Why don't you take your dog to a veterinary?""But, doctor, those veterinaries
are bo expensive. I supposed yon could
do it just as woll." Tableau.Curtain.

A Chtinoo for Argument.
Omaha World.

Little Dot."What's the reason I must
do overything you say?" Mamma."Be*
cause I am older than you aro and know
what in best for you." "Is I older than
my dollie?" "Yes, dear, and of couree
you know what is best for hor." "Well.
I flnk she wanted to go out with me an'
play this mornin', but I told her to sit
down by the door an' read a book, juat as
you made me do yestorday, an'.an' papa
came in an' stepped eu her."

1'retty Glrlanud l'lnln Girl*
both uso Hozodont, and some of the loveliestof their sex have beon heard to declare,when asked what beautified their
teeth, that it was Sozodont. Nature provideswomen with beautiful teeth. Sozodontused regularly, keeps thoso pretty
rows of pearls from decaying. This is a
statement which those who use the article
always corroborate. If Sozodont wore not
in every sense a preparation of sterlinginorit, the public would long since have
discovered the fact and discarded it.

What renders the vanity of others insupportableio that it woundB our own.

The lleuson
why Acker's Blood Klixir is warrented, is
becauso it is the best blood preparationknown. It will positively cure all blood
diseases, purities the whole system, and
thoroughly builds up the constitution.
Kfimornhfir. vn onnrftnton It- T^nan Xt f!n
and 6. Menkemeller. 6

8

It is no shame for a inan to learn what
he knows not, whatever age he may be.
IIOKSFOUD'S AUlDIPHOSPHATE
1'ruducen Sweet uud Natural Sleep.

Dr. 0. R. Dake, Belleville, 111., says: "I
have fonnd it, and it alone, to produce
sweet and natural sleep in cases of wake-
fulness caused by overwork of the brain,which often occurs with active profession-al and business men." j
A man's choler, like his collar, noeds to

be buttoned down tight to keep it in
place. 1

At Night |Always have Acker's Baby Soother at
hand. It is the only safe medicine yetmade that will remove all infantile disordera.It contains no Opium or Moiphine,but giveB the child natural eaee from pain.Price 25 cents. Sold by Logan & Co. and
0. Menkemeller. 9

Advice to Mothers.
Are you d'sturbed at night and broken

of your rest by a sick child suffering and
crying with pain of cutting teeth? If
bo, send at onca and get a bottle of Mrs.
Winblow's Soothing Syrup for ChildcbnTeething. Its valuo is incalculable.
It will relieve the poor little sufferer immediately.Depend upon it, mothers,there is no mistake about it. It cures
dysentory and diarrha'a, regulates the
etomach and bowels, cures wind colic,softens the gums, reduceB inflammation
and gives tone anil energy to the whole
system. Mas. Winblow'&.6oothing Syrup
for Children Teething is pleasant to the
tasto, and is the prescription of one of the
oldest and best female nurses and physiciansin the United States, and is for sale
by all druggists throughout the world.
Price 25 cents a bottle. Mwsjkw

Alexander Agassiz proposes to spend a
year among the romantic solitudes of Alaska.

If You
would enjoy your dinner and are preventedby dispepsia, use Acker's Dyspepsia
tablets. They are a positive cure for dys-
pepBia, indigestion, flatulency and consti-
pauon. We guarantee them. 125 and oO
centa. Logan & Co. and 0. Menke-
meller. 7 i

Two BoBtonians, just returned, report
that the King of the Sandwich Islands is
fond of poker.

Eujoy Life.
"What a truly beautiful world we live in 1

Nature gives us grandeur of mountains,
glens and oceans, and thousands of means
of enjoyment. We can desire no bettor
when in perfect health; but how often do
the majority of people feel like giving it
up disheartened, discouraged and worn
out with disease, when there is no occasionfor this feeling, as every suflerer can
easily obtain proof that Green's August
Flower will make them free from dieease
as when born. Dyspepsia and Liver Complaintaro the direct causos of seventy-five
per cont of such maladies as Biliousness,
Indigestion, Sick Headache, Costiveness,
Nervous Prostration, Dizziness of the Head,
Palpitation of tbe Heart, and other distressingsymptoms. Three doses of AugustFlower will prove its wonderful effect.
Sample bottles, 10 cents. Try it. daw

No, Lo, the poor Indian, has no oar for
brass music. Have we not hoard ol hia
untoot-heard mind.

Old
and reliable Medicines are the best to dependupon. Acker's Blood Elixir has
been prescribed for years for all impuritiesof the Blood. In every form of Scrofulous,Syphilitic or Mercurial diseases, it
in invaluable. For Rheumatism, has no
equal. Logan & Co. and 0. Menkemeller,10

No, Lo, the poor Indian, has no ear for
brasii music. Have we heard of hin nntnnf.
heard mind..Marathan Independent.

ltucklon'a Arnica Salve.
The beet salve in the world for cats,

braises, soree, ulcere, salt rheum, fever
Boreo, tetter, chappea hands, chilblains,
corns, and all ekin eruptions, and positivelycures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,
or money refunded. Price 25 cnnts per
box« For sale by Logan & Oo.

Paper will stick to walls that are washed
in a solution of one-fourth pound of glue
to a gallon of water.

Don't
Triflo with any Throat or Lung Disease.

If you have a Cough or Cold, or the childrenare threatened with Croup or
Whooning Uougb, use Acker's EnglishRemedy and prevent further trouble. It
is a positive cure, and we guarantee it
Price 10 and 60c. Logan & Co. and 0.
Menkemeller. 6

Don't flatter yourself that you know
more than your wife, until you have got
home from her funeral.

Agony is Courted
By persons who, attacked by a mild form of rheumatism,neglect toicek prompt relief. Bubsequent
torturoli prevented by an immediate resort to
Hostetter'a Stomach Blttora. Blight exposure, an
occasional draught, will beget this painful malady,
where there Is a predisposition to It In tho blood.
It Is not difllcult to arrest the trouble at tho outset,
but woll nigh impossible to eradicate It when matured.No evidence In relation to this tuperb blood
depurout Is more posltlvo than tha'. which establishesits oftlcacy as a preventive and remody (or
rheumatism. Not only la it thorough, but safe,
which tho vegetable and mineral poisons, often
taken as curatives of the disease, are not Besides
expelling the rhcumatlo virus from the system, it
overcomos feverand ague, biliousness, constipation
and djapepaia,

FINANCK AND TUADK.
The Featurea of th« Money and Stool

Market!.
Mew York, May G..Monoy ou call ouj it 4a!

per ccnt, doaed at 4X per cent Pilmomercan
tile paper per cent. Sterling exchangtdull but atesdy at 14 8*»*a4 87)*.
There waa uono of yesterday's buoyancy In thistock market to-day, but Instead thure wis a duland drooplug mariet Tho hlghrst prices wengcuerally mado lu Uio first hour, and the lowest lcthe last. Tho opening was n eaay to Arm, liraprices being either uuohauKod or alight fractionabove laat evening'* figures in moat cw>e«. /heavy tone wtu Immediately developed, howeverWUaourl I'ao flo being decidedly weak, though declluea were for fractions only, a rally followedwhich, however, failed to hrlns prices up to tb«opening figures, and befoie nxm prlw a were agalideo'lnlug. After that time rooio decided weaktioM w«a again shown,.the docllno coiitlnuliiK welInto the last hour. Fractional revovedea wenmade beforo the close, which were generalljheavy. Nearly all the active list aro fractional!}lower thin orentup. Halts 730,000 share*.Kaiuuun BoNi>s-I,e« active; salea 91.374,000.Qovkhnmimt Jlont*.Uull and steady.
U.jk.a wnui-imnj UCJfiCCieU.

b0nm-cl06id bid.
U. R. 8s .......100 |Krlo seconds 103VU.B. 4.1 coupon. ..lVhJi M. K. Ih T. gen. Gs....100JiU. 8. coupon 110 Northorn Pac. flrsU-lWi'liclflo U Of '96 12C« North. I'M. BCCOnillU0&}<Louisiana stamp. 4s. 8»H Northwoat. consoli..i:w«Missouri Ga 102 S. W. debenture*...JlOKTeun.(ii&cttletnouls.l04 'l. Paul cou»oU....-12W4do 6a 102 Tex.A Pac. laud gr's. 63ftdo 71 ilex. A Pao. H. U. oxCoutralPacific flrsU..ll7 tra coupons-....*... 77^U.AK.D. lint* 118^ Union Pan. firsts llMiU. A K. G.WcaL firsts bl |Woat Hhore 1Q3J*

stock quotations.cumkd bid.
Adams Express. 142 |Northern Pacific...... 30American Kxpress...lllK do preferred 61^;Cauada Kouthcnu... 62% ChicagoA N. W PJWiCentral l'acltlo 40 do preferred 144mChesapeake A Ohio.. 7^ New York Ceutral..,112j;do tint preferred.H 14 Ohio A Mississippi... 80ftdo seconds 9ft do pre/erml 93a, O., O. A1 MS Pacific Mali- ...» 60ftDenver A K. U......... 81 Pittsburgh 1MKrle ... 84fc Heading 45do preferred .... 73ft St L. «s» d. P 88Fort Wayne - 160 do preferred 77ftKansas ATexas 82 do first prelerrod...llCftLake Krlo A WeiL... 23* C. M. A 8u Paul 92%Lake Bhoro 95ft do preferred 120)2Louisville A Nash... 67^4 Texas A Pacific,L., N. A. A C c'2 Onion Pacific - 61) jMem. ACbos 63 United hiatus Ex G3Mlchigau ueutral...- WH W.. St. L. a P....^.» 2tftMissouri l'acltlo. 108'i do preferred 37Nwh. A Chat 82ft Wells-Fargo JCx 128Now Jcraey CeutraL blft Western Uulou ... 75ft

Hrendstnll* nud Provisions.
New York, May 0.Flour, receipt 12,701 packagar,exports 1257 barrels, 6,210 sauis; sales'23,bOQbarrels; market firm aud fairly active business;supetflue wislern aud State 82V5u3 40; common togood extra weotem and btate 93 2CaS 76. Wheat,receipts 157.5t0 bushels; exports 830,635 biuhels;sales l.&SO.OOO buthels of futures aud 221.000 bushelsof spot; spot lots Hale higher, but less active,options cloned a blmdo. weaker; UMgradcd redU3a98ftoj No. 3 red itofto; No. 1 red 810J; No. 1white l«sc: No.2red May VtiJiaOiJ{& closing at 9Cfto;Juno 90a9(>ftc, closing at 96*0; July 9ia96ftc, clos-lug at95ftc; AUKUfct'JJftaOl^c.cloelug at iwfte: SepteiMb:-rtwfta94fte, closlug ai94ftc;Docembe» 90a97c,closing at yoke; Januaiy S7a9i%c, clo>lugat 97c;May VlOlalOlM. closing at 810iV4. CJnrn

W.GOO bushel*; export* 2.4G8 bushel*; sale* 6JJ.030bushel* o/ future* and 164.COO bushels of spot: imgiaded4s}<a50o: No. 2 May 4&fai&y4c, closing atJ"u« 4.^>4c, cI«,Iuk at 48fcc; JulyUfeutiKc, cloMug at 49%c; Auguit f^a^c,
.Josiug at Oabt, receipts 4J.OOO bushel*;<ale* ivo.iuo bushels of futurts huJ 138,0.0 buthelsA spot; exports nono; market tlrm; mixed westamM^atfe; white do 33^h39c. ,llay steady.l/Otlec, spot fair; Klotlrm at 17^c; optloushlgn- randfairly active: sales 115,5'jo bags; May lt.30il5 &Uc; Juuo l.r> bOaij C0c; July I5.50ai5.h5c;August 16Cfal5'J0e; September 15.70al5.05c:October 15,<5al6.00e; November J5.85alti 00c. Sugarluletand steady; fair tjgood rellnlHg 4U*4fcc;rellued steady, demand fair. Mo1u«h* quiet andunchanged. Rice steady and lu fair demand.Inllow quiet at 313-lCa33%c. Rosin dull. Turpcutlneuutlat35){c. Pore unchanged aud dull.Lard 4atS potute lower aud dull; western steam
'pot 7.25a7.30c: June 7.22a7.2?c; July 7.35a7 37c:August 7 38a7.45c; September 7.44c;October 7.60a;city steam 7.0UC Uutter quiet, ilrai and unchanged.Cheese »Uudy aud quiet. Egg*, receipt*VJ3S packages; market quiet but sleauy; westernl^al2^c.
CniCAOO, May 6..Tho wheat market had abullish temper to day, although prices tluctuaiodrather wildly at times, foru was quiet Oats

luict and featureless Mrs* pork slightly higher.Laid lower, flour steady ana unchanged. Wneat,:a*h No 2spring >3%c: No. 8 spring nominal: No.
red 83J£c; May 83^a34^c, closing at 83%c; June

J5^a56>-4o. closine at 853-£o; July 84j£aS5>2c, Cl06ii*at 85)£c; August 83#i8l>$ct eluding at 84c.
-orn, cash &%a3S^c; aiay aaa38>;c, closing at
WJic: June 2u%i39)£Ci closing at 3Vi2c;July 41J£l41Kc. closing at 4l%c: August 4%a42Wc, closngat 42%c. Oa'Ji. cash 20%c; May tffttSG&c.:<«log at «54c; June 27Ka^c, closing at $$?;fuly yiKa&V, closing at vUKc. Rye. cash No. 2,<C>c. Barley, No. 2, 57c. Flaxseed, No. 1, 81 08.'rime timothy seed 81 66. Mcm pork, cash 822 00L23 50; May aud June Sii00a23 50. clcslng at 823 60.jird.cashC.85aO.S7Kc: May C.85a6.30c, closing at

i-H1,10 closlug at 6.95c; JulyWka7.07Kc, closing at 7.92}$C: August 7 10a7.16c,losing at,*7 12Xc. Bacon, snort riM. 7.i0a7 6ic;houlders5.v0a6.0Jc: short clear 7.90a7.95c. Whisky,il 18. Sugars. cutloaf 6^a&%c; granulated 6c;tandard A 5%c. Uutterstcady; creamery 18a22^c:lalry 16&27C. Eggi lQ^ailc.
Baltimork, May 6..Wheat, western openedilgher but clcscd easy; No. 2 winter red-spot 96a

KJ&c; May95}Ja96>{c; June95%a95%c Corn. we*tirnscarce and tlrm: mixed spot 47i4a4Sc: May 47^i48%c; June 47}£a4S%c: July 4Sa4l%c. tat* tirm;western whltoatatfJc; do mixed &la35c. Rye firmit 5a5('Jc. Provision* steady and quiet. MtsspjrkH5W LarJ,rfUncd5^a8&. ButterArm Zmery2la25c; western 18a20c. Eggs steady at lie.F1} an(* higher; lUo cargocs, ordinary to[air 10al7>ic.
Philadelphia, Pa.. May C.~Flour, In betterilemand and unchanged prices. Wheat steadyNo. 2 rfd spot iH%c; No 2jvd.May %Ka97o;JuneJtt!y 95XA05KC,'^Vtlgust 93>jm)1c. Corn,juiet imt steady no. 2 mixed May 47j<a4;^c:June 4.tfa4oc; July 48a48^c; August 49A49&.Dat*, spot firmout quiet; No.3 whlto 2Ca36Kc: futuresquiet but firm;No. 2 white May 37K«37%c;June 37>4a38o: July 88>4d3ft^c; August 36a36Jic.Lard steady. Chetse quiet and steady.
Cimcinnati. o., May 6..Flour stronger. Wheat

strong and higher; No. 2 red 85c; receipt* 3,000bushels: shipment* 2,000 bushels. Corn strongerand higher; No. 2 mixed 44c. Oaw in good demandaf3^,u.^ "yodull:No.2.62Ka63j i'orknomlualat 816 25. Lard easier at 6.80c. Bulk meat* nom'«rt »7 Bucon caiier; short rib8 37Kc; short clear 7.85c. whisky active at 8107.Butter, sugar aud chcese steady. Eggs steady at 10c.
Toledo, May c..Wheat firm and higher; MayS7Kcbld; June 87%c; July 87c bid, 87>ie asked;August 8^«c. Cora dull and steady; May 41Kcasked. Cloverscea ncglected.

Live Stock.
Chicago, May C.-Cattlo-Recelpta 9,000 head:shipments 3.0W) head; rnarxet weak, and faltclower; ablpping Btoera 84 0Cal85: stockers andfeeders 12 <6a4 20; cows, bulb and mixed 82 00a

4 00; bulk 82 80a315. Hogs.Receipt* 14,000 head;shipments C,COO head; market strong and 8c hiiher:packing and shipping 85 35a5 55; light W 75a5 30;skip* 83 00a4 70. theep-Kecclpts 4.000 head: shipmeut*700 bead: market steidv; shorn 82 25a4 25;wcoled 81 W*5 CO; Texan* 82 50-8 65; lambs 8150a
East Liberty. May 6.-Catt!o-Roccipts 19 head:Rhipmeutfl 19 head; market, nothing doing; all

through consUnuieats. Hogs-Rtceipts 3,000head;shipments 3 000 head: market fair; Philadelphia*85vUa5 bo; \orkere 85 25a5S5; common and light15 0ua5 15; p!gs 84 60a4 75. Sheep.Receipt* 8C0
hea>l; shipment* 200 head; market slow at yesterday'sprices.
Cincinnati, o.. May 6..Ilogs Arm; commonand light&410a5 25; packing aud butchers »Qa6 36; receipt* 1,170 head; ahlpment* 1.8D0 head.

Petroleum.
OiLCrtY.PA., Kny6.-Opcned at CCKc; highcat663^o: lowest t>5%c: ilosed at G6c; sales 714,000barrels; clearauccs 1,COO,000 barrel*; charters 33,395barrels; shipment* 67,931 barrel*.
New York, May 6..Petroleum dull; opened at

66jkc: higbeft 6«Ko; lowtst 65cK; closed at 66c;tales 840,0u0 barrels.
BaADroBD. Pa.,May 6.-Op«ned atC6Kc; clofied at

C6c; highest GO-^o; lowest 05%o; clearaucos 1,100,000barrel*.
PimuOHOH, Pa.,May 6 .Petroleum fairly active:

opem-d atCC^c; closed at C0}£c; highest t»7c; loweat65J£c.
Titcwolk. Pa May G.-Oponed at 66kc; high*

est CCJio; lowest 6^-Jc; closed at C6}£c.
JUry Uooria.

New York, MayG..There was a trine better Inquirywithout results. Tho market was quiet as a
whoie, but tne tone ol eotiou goods rtllecu Increasingsteadiness. Woolen gcods slow.

Cotton.
NitwYORK, Yav 6..Cotton firm; middling uplands10a15c; do Orleans ll%o; futures cloied quietand steady: May lU.8^c; Juue IU.8S3; JulylU.Wc;

August lO.SOc; tieptember 10.60c.

Wool.
New York, May 6..Wool quiet and steady; do

mcfitlo fleece 30aa7o: pulled I4a3te.

NATURAL OAS.

JNTKODUOE
FUEL GAS

Wlillo tho work of putting in the pipes can be
easily and cheaply dono.

Tho Natural (Ja8 Company of West Va.
Is prepared to furnish Gas tu any part of tho city,No bills Milt be praented for gas consumed betweenthe first ol May and the first of October.

OFFICE, 7-i TWELFTH STREET.
Superintendent.First Uoor.
Contracting and Collections.Second floor.Rootnsformerly occupied by Caldwell «$i Caldwell

ap'O K HAZI.BTT. Agont.

v .1 r. tl.v 1- A'UIICJIS,

^ LONG FELT WANT.
Robert .Luke

IIm secured a first class man aa a driver for a itrcc
hack, ilo can bo found at tho New McLuro Housi
at mo6t any tlmo night or day, on and afur Hon
day, March 7,1887. Any pereon wlBhlng hli ee:
vices can \clcphono to ho, 124 or tho McLure Houb»
Ho will meet all of tho train* on thli hide of tb
rlTor. tnrt

CHINA, GLASS AND QUEENSWARE

QEAMBER SETS!
Tea and Dinner "Ware!

In New and Elegant Shape* and Deooratloni, i
special pric«a for tho next few days In order
make room. Call and soo them at

JOHN FliIBDEL'8,
ap231130 Main Stroct,

FUBSITrniB-PHBW <6 UKIlTBCnY,
1 BOHIHsTGHE'S

.HlMMOVIDJ..^^^"^l"slrelcllers^

vu^.A ^ ai
ouTo#rocoo«ofiuAi.

Will Sin jrou Money, Tlmo *nd Labor.
J'.VKHY IIOCUCKCXI'KH SBOUoD IUV* U.N*Jany lady can operate them,

! These unlquo Curtain 8tretohera will stretch al
r kinds of Laco Curtain*, cither with or wlthouscallops or frlug's, and aro strong onouRli to stretctand dry UlankoU. Sbawla ami 8hama of all doaortptlona, and In faot all other gooda that may b<stretched and dried by a stretching marhlnoThcr may al«o bo used for the purpose of a QuiltIng Frame, and being oonatructed of an adjuaublcI nature, can be placed to any alio required. The]are mado of tho beat finished poplar wood two anr
a quarter by seven-eighth luchca. well aoaaoucriand will not warp, and seven by fourteen feet Isilid.

FOll 8ALK IIY

Frew&Bertschy
Wliolcsulo and Rotall Dealers lit

FURNITURE!
a

Carpets,
OIL CLOTHS, WINDOW SHADES,

MATTRESSES.

No. 1117 Main St., Wheeling, W. Va.
BSrSpcclal Attention to Undertaking

anil Artorlnl Embalming,
mv2

LOO AN <fe CO.

DIETETIC PREPARATIONS.
Wo aro Headquarters for all tlio popular gooda InthU lino, audi m Condensed Milk, ilorlick Food,Mellln'a Food, Nestle'a Milk Food, ImperialGranum, Lactated Food, Valentino's Meat Juice,Lolblg'a Ext. Beet, Bed Peptonolds, die., die.

LOGAN & CO.,
Druggists, Bridge Cornor.

Watch Your Temperature,)
Jnat received, a great variety of THKRMOMETKKd,for Ofllco, l'arlor or Physician's u*e. Handaomestyles at low prices. Those using NaturalGas have spoclal need for a Thermometer.

LOGAN & CO.,
Druggists, Bridge Corner.

OWNERS OF HORSES & CATTLE
Find It often necessary, at this season, to uso Tonicsand Blood Purlflera in keerlng their atock In
good order. Wo ask their attention to the

French Condition Powder,
Which wo havo boon Belling for many years, and
which wo confidently recommend.

LOGAN & CO.,
Druggists, Bridge Comer.

ar7-DAvr

UltOCKKiKS, JtTC.

ML. IfcKIIJUY',
trum von w
" * lUilXAJJUJO

GROGEIi, PORK- mill
AK]» OUiJFK OX TK2

Celebrated uKea lilrd Hums,"
Has. 1309 and 1311 MAIN STREET,

WHEELING, W. VA.
Hy own caro ot choice Smoked Meats deliertd

dally Iron ray Pork House at ilanchasti r.

The Lartest block ol

General Groceries in the State.

Patent and Family Flonr.
Bole oontrol In tki« city o!

"faerleo" Pi.tent
Faultless" Family.

Out Favorite Family,Finest In the market

Sole Agent lor DuPoat'i 8portIn*, Mining anfi
Easting Fowdei.
wrHeadquarters for Eckcrmann 6t Will'! cela

brated Church (Sandlea. all rtvlcn. 1>23

FLORIDA ORANGES.
10 BOXE3 GOLDEN RUE8ET8,

Just received by K. J. 8MYTU.

FANCY LEMONS,
Largo CocoanutH,

k'lkm Chw^n

Pineapple Cheese,
Calad Dressing,

Pure olive Oil,
Wheat Germ Meal,

Queen Olive*.
Boaelc-M Sardines.

IR,. J". SMYTH.
10 Ibi. Granulated Sugar. $1 00. ap21

JAMOSA COFFEE!
Jamoaa Coffee!

Jamosa Coffee!
For body, strength and flavor it has no equal,

AT II A.XAUKIt'S,
1306 Market St., McMechen's Old 8und.

Get our Price List for May; it will Interest you.
my8 *

Q F. BEHREN8,

Grocor&EuropeanSteainsliipAg't.
Largest, Best Assorted and Cheapest Grocery in

the city.
MrIu Storo and Ofllce, 2217 Market Street.
Warehouse, 2219 Market Street.
South Brauch Store, cor. Thirty-eighth and Jacob

treeU. in th> largo ttretwood Biillilnig nirl

EDUCATIONAL,.

WHEELING BUSINESS MLEGE!
Tlirco Separato DepaitmentS'

In successful operation. Business, English Train*
ing, and Shorthand and Typewriting. Ladies admitted.Address as above. Jal-MW

j^ORWOOD
INSTITUTE,

A. Select Boarding and Day School for YoungLadles,
NO. 1107 MAS 3. AVE.,

Washington, D. C.
Summer Bcsslon at Norwood, Nelson county, Va

Mil. and Mm. WILLIAM D. CABELL,
ap27 Principals.

i, De Chantal Academy,
NEAll "WHEELING, W. VA.

The thirty-ninth year of this well-known Acad
emy, under tho charge of the Visitation Nuni
opens on tho first Monday of September next, ant
continues ten months,

t Pupils received at any time In tho session.
® Those wno dealre to place their daughters In u
i. Institution affording exceptional advantage* li

thewaj ol hoalthlul and dolJghtlul location, oi
e ocllent board, thorough discipline and Instructloat the hands of life-long Uacticni. in every depar- mentnf female education, Including themouerlanguage* and music, should send for a catalogso! tnls school. Address,

Dlrectreoa of the Academy of the Vicltatlo:
MT, DE CHANTAll,

it aD25-iuw Npar WheelIns?. W. Va.
X) '

All kinds of book and jo
PRINTING neatly and promptly exwutod

tha inuillgtinoor Job Booms.

TIIUSTER'8 8A.LK,
"

npRUSTKE'8 SALE OF M ANUUE£TEJL PROPERTY.
By virtue ol a Deed ol Trust tnado to notruMeo by f. J,. Klmberly mid wUo, dated Beptoib*r £!. 1SS3, and recorded lu the ofllce of the uloiol the County Court ol Ohio county, Wwt V Irgiullu l>eod ol Truat Hook No. 20, page 829, 1 ih&U mat public auction, on

8ATCRDAY, MAY 14, 1B87,cotnmonclng at lu o'clock A. M., hi tnu irout dotol the Court llouneof «al<l county, In tho cityWheeling, Uto follow uk doncrl bod proinirty, thatlosay: a ccrtaln iwrcvl ol ground altuaUxl In Uicity of Wheeling, Ohio county, Weat Virginia, eoiUlnlng ono- fourth of an acre, boundeu aud dicrlbeuai follovri: lu-gluniug on tho cut aldeiWetzel itreet iformcrly oallod William itreet)tho northwoat corner ol tho lot markod "11agraven" on tho plat ol tho aub-dlvUloiw of tliKellly farm u rccordcd lu Deed Book No. 57, pagi841 aud Mi, In tho otllco of tho Clerk ol tho CountCourt of Ohio county thence along tho uorth llu
I of laid "Margraves" lot caatwardly to ttio west llu
t ol the itreet marked on »ald plat "Kellly atroot;thence along aald we«t Hue northwardly to Uisouth aide of tho UclUy hill road; theuoo with a&l
, mu« nmxMuii nuu uwiiawwuwarmy Ithown ou w»ld plat to theml sldoof William (uoiWelxel) street; thcuce with the cut bide of salWetzel street southwardly to tho beginning, eicepting, however. ao much of said parcel o( groum
m wan ixmveyul by tho said 1'. L. Klinborly aniwlfo to tho utancliMtur Coal Company by deedated October 1, 1M3, aud now ol record lu tliolllce oi llie Clerk of the Couuly Court ol Obicounty lu Deed hook No. 75, at i>agesi; the partsexoepted being described as follows: beginningthe northwesterly corner ol tho Uargmvea, UluxaKellly purchaso on tho soutneasteriy aldo ol Weteel street, and with said side ol said street uortliwardly ouo hundred aud forty-lour (141) feet topoint lu liue with tho southwardly side ol thstouo foundation of Klmberly's frame sublo onforty foot street dcalguated as Kellly struct ou thi
aloroaald plat of sub-dlvlsloua of the Kellly estatethence '.o and with said side of said stable foundstiou to tho wotitorly side of raid Kellly streetsouthwardly hfty-three (M) foot to thu northeasterly corner ol tho Margraves, Ilium purchaso, an(with the nortborlr line of said Margraves tracwestwardlr to tho ocgfnnfng.TKKMB OK bALK.One-third, or as mucn mon
u the purchaser may elect, caih In hand ou th<day of salo, and auy residue lu two equal install
meut* payable in ouo and two years from thodsjof sale, with lnloreot from that day, tho purchase!ioglvo his note* for tho dolorred Installments, undto secure tho same by deed of trust upon the propcrty and Insurance policies upon thu buildings Uthe satisfHCtiou of the trustee.
Tltlu believed good, but soiling as trustee I shsL

oonvcy only such title m 1a vetted lu mo.
W. f. 11 UlllJAKD, Trustee.*V. H. MALUKU. Aimtlonoor. nulO

TKUSrEE'6 SALE OF EASI WHEEL1NQ ItKAL ESTATK.
liy virtue of a deed ol trust mado by Maria IIMlnsiudJohu Mills, hur husband, to mo as trustee, bearlugdatoou tho llrst u.y of May, In the

year one thousand eight huudreu uud eightyllveaud recordtd lu tho oillcc of the Clerk of tnc Couutr Court of ublo county, Weit Virginia, lu Deed o:'lrust Book No. Jfcl, jiaxo 160. 1 will proceed to sillat public auction at tUo irout door of the CourtHouse ol Ohio couuly, lu Vi heeling, W. Va, on
MONDAY, JUNK 111,1887,

commencing at 10 o'clock A. M., tho following describedprojkriy, that is to say; the east naif olthe lot or parcel of ground lyin^ and beln < ou thonorth side oi tflfteeuth (formerly Ceutre) street,between Jacob and Wood Iformerly blxth audfcevouth) stieeU, in that portlou oi tho citv olWbeeilug which waa laid oil' Into loU by WilliamW. fchriver, the »aid lot or i>aroel of ground bjingdeslguaud as lot uumocrtd eight (b) on the nlat ni
naiu auumou, tho portion 10 be told IrimtiugtUirty Cat>) lecl on Fifteenth (formerly Centre)direct, null extending backward of an uniformwilltu to u public alloy la mo rear of said Jot, togetnorwltli uil aud singular the hereditamentsnudappurtenaucca thereunu> belonging, or lu any wiseapperialmug.

ikkm.h uk SiLE-Ono-thlrd of the purchaaomoney, or aa much more aa the purchaser wayelect to pay, ca*n lu hund ou the day of sale, andauy rtsliluo lu two cquHl Instalment# payablo in
oue aud two yearn from the day ol salo. with Intertatiroia that day, payable sew»-anuu*ily, the purchaserto Rive mm notes lor the deferred hiatalmeuti,and to iccure the same by deed of uustupon the property aud lusurauce policy upou thebullulng to tuu satisfaction of the tiusice.Title believed good, but telling aa trustoo I shallcouvey ouiy sueu tlilo aa la vested lu mo by theabove mentioned deed.

UEUHGE K. E. GIL0URI3T, Truateo.J. C. Hkbv*y, Auctioneer. iny6
1

CORSETS.
"7 "IrT

WatghsprinB
*00 eOo

II.
Willi sliding Detachable

Springs. Belter tlian
Whalebone or Hom,.a
and guaranteed never to
break. Price, $1.25.
For sale by leading wholesale and retail establishments.
SHAYER, STROUSE&CO.
412 Broadway. N. Y., Manufacturers.

'I' }«
LAMP CHIMNEYS.

jaAar/ LAMP CHIMNEYS ARB
ottored for salo represented

as good as tho Famous
FBiLHXTQF

BUT TIIEY

are mm
And liko nil Counterfeit* lack tho
Bcmarkablo L;VST!.\G Qualities

OF THE GEXCISE.

ASK FOR, THE

KIDITHD
r&ftrcL s yr
Andlinslst x<H2>v TniS

HATKG^^^^^^LABEL
Tvitii ^o*m>^ cuiiDiEi

rat.Oct. 30, 1SS3.

The PEAB.L TOP is
manufactured 0>'LY by

GEO, A, MACBETH & GO,,
PITTSBPKGH, PA.

BUSINESS CARD8.

JAMES L. HAWLEY & CO.,

Merchandise Brokers,
NO. 1120 MAIN ST.,

apC Wheeling, V.'. Va.

JJEDMAN A CO.,

Afonto lor tho Gs!ebr»ted Ecore talent
Indestmctlblo Wrought and Mleabli

IBON TREE GTJAP.D,

HEAL ESTATK AGENTS,

Q. 0. SMITH,
Roai JEistnte Ayent

AND BTOOK BROKEfc,
BpoeJa! attention given to'Collcctlng Kcnta anthe general management ol Roal Katate. Ctn faQlih the b«t ol references.
^ rl" 1WV<T" T.. W>inoHrr, w v..

MKDIOAU
CltIMAULT'8

1lujoclloil Hlill
* Where all other medlrltHH havn filled these prIparations were alwaya cflfc lve. They insure rap!aud extraordinary cure of seveiu, recent archronic ca>e* of disease. They are used In tlHospitals c f Pari* by iho celebrated Dr. Klcorand are found greatly superior to all remedlhttherio known.
n For sale by all drUpgUU mr!tt>
» OR, MOTl'S FRENCH POWDERSv Will cure IMfca** of tlio Kidneys, Gravel. Ulc<fltrlcture*, and all Urinary and urethral Duea»Nenrou* and Physical Debility. 8en.lnal Weaknt» Low of Vigor, Premature Decllno In Man, KaiDecay, Impotency caused by errors of youth, ccesaea, Ac. Hyphllls in all lu forma, sore thrtand now}, ulcers, eruption*. ecrofula. tetter, wZ rheum, and all blood and Bkln dl^anca. Kemi
D Weaknea speedily cured. Gonorrhea curedt> threo days. Prlco *3 00. Bold In Wheeling. W. Vit by K. F, BOOKING, DruggUt, Bent by mall aoahI JalQ

j| KIRKS
i WlU*£» A \S».S\'«F».kW\\' / \\JHWcte. \\
>< fesA 4I D\^==ZII
! 8IU55IAP
* tho only brand of Laundry Soapn awarded a first class medal at thoI1 New Orleans Exposition. Guarnnjtectl absolutely pure, nud for genenil
j household purposes la tho very best

I SOAR
»

i "

J LOUISIANA LUTTK11Y.

"Wo do hereby oeiutv tiuu wo iraporvuio tho ar«rangoraonta for all tho Monthly and Beml-Annual[ Drawings of Tho Umlslann Btoto Lottery Company,aud In ixirsou tnauage and oontrol tho Drawiugsthemselves, and that tho same are conducted with> boncaty. falruwa. and In good faith toward all par*It08, and wo authorlxo the Company to um thisoortltlcatc, with fac-simllea of our sUnitnrc* attachod, In 1U advertlsemonta."

i
Oommlnlonere.

Wo tho undcnilcuod Banks and Bankoni will payall Prizes drawn in Tho Loulslaua Btato Lotterluawhich may bo prceentod at our counters.
J. H. OGLKSBY, Pre*. Louisiana National Bank,PIERRK LANAUX, l»n*. Buto National Bank.A, BALDWIN, Pres. Now Orleans National Bank,CAUL KOUN, Pres. Union National Bank,

TTNPKECEDF.XTEI1 attp»».IUIUI1U11 Iu OVER HALF A MILLION DISTRIBUTED,
Louisiana State Lottery Company.
Incorporated In 1868 for 25 years by tho Legislatureior Educational and Charitable purposes, witha capital of 81,000,000-to which a reeervo fund o!over 8550,000 has sluco been added.By an overwhelming popular voto Its franchisewas made a part of tho present Rtato ConstitutionRdoptod December 2d, A. D., 187V.The only Lottery ever voted ou and endorsed bytho people of any titato.

It never tcaia or poitpona.
ltd Grand Single Number Drawings takoplace monthly, and the beinl-Auuual Drawing!regularly every six months (June and December).A SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY TO WIN A FORTUNE.Fifth Grand Drawing, Class K, in thoAcademy of Music, New Orleans, Tuesday, May10,1887.JiOltli Monthly Drawing.

CAPITAL I'KIZK, 8160,000.
arNotice..Tickets are Ten DoHan only. Halves% 15. Filths, 92. Tenths, «i.

uuroF rnizxs.
1 Cnpltal Prize of 1150,000.. _.51S0,0CC1 Grand Prlzo of 50,000 50,0001 Grand Prlxe of 20,000 20,0002 Large l>rUuiol 10,000

.. 20,000i Large Prlxuiof 6,000 ... 1-0,00020 Frizes of 1,000 20,00060 Prizes of 600. .. 25.C0C100 Prizes Of 300 80,0002t0 Prizes of 'J00 40,000500 Prizes of 100 60,0001000 Prizes of 60 60,000
jLppnoxiKATioN raizsa.

100 Approximation Prlzee of {300 .. 80,COO100 Approximation Prizes of 200 20,000100 Approximation Prizes of 100 ... 10,000
il79 Prizes, amounting to . .....$535,000Application for rates to clubs should be madoonly to tho oQlce ol tho Company in Now Orleans.For further information write clearly, giving lulltddrcw?. POSTAL NOTR3, Express Money Orders,or New "York Exchaugo in ordinary letters. Currencyby ExpreiiS (at our exj>?nsu)^drcm'd

New Orleans! La.or M. A. DAUPHIN,
Washington, D. G.

Address Registered Lotters to
NEW ORLEANS NATIONAL BANK,

. *nw urnmns. La.
nriirunrn That tho preacnco of GeneralsIlLulLiuULII Beauregard ana Early,wno aroIn cbargo of tho drawlbge, Is a guarantee oi absoluteliUruchN and integrity, that tno cnauccs aju ailequal, aud that no ouo uau pousloiy Ulvino whatnumber will draw a Prize.
ItK&lKMHKlt ihat thepaymcntof all Prizes isGUAltitM'UKO HY FOUK NATIONALHANKS of New Orleans and tho Tickets aroRlsned bv thn

. ui BU AUHlllUUOU, WllOEOchartered rights aro recoguized lu llie highestCourts; thcreloro, bewaro of any imitations orauouymom schemes.

LOUISIANA STATE LOTTERY CO.For ticket* or lurthcr information in uio abovoLottery, address
JAS. H. WILSON,

Caro W. y. JOllNtfiON,
tiovnurtnn. Ky.

JLNhUUAlSCK COMl'ANlKd.

Ilia Best Accident Insurance!
The 01<1 Koli<iI>Io

United States Mutual
ACCIDENT ASSOCIATION,

Tlmo tried and proved. Ten yenrs of BUcccsa.Our Ivailed for prompt and equitable scUlemout ofclaims. Over 81.000.000 in Lowes. NoIohmadue and unpaid. Over 35,UX) leading bualnoasandprofessional men aro membera.
KEW FEATURES.

810,000 Death by Accident.;810,000 Lo&a of Both Hands.
8lo,ooo Loes of Both Feet.
810.000 L/tfta llanH "*> ' c--"

-«.uwiuruui,
95,000 Losa Hand or Foot.
SB,000 Loss Both Eyes.

; 81,:u)o Lots Ono Eye.84,500 Pennauent Total Disability.850 a Week Temporary Total Disability.ThcFO amonnts of Indemnity are provided bytho Policies of the Uultod htates Mutual AccidentAssociation, U'-!0 and 3'J2 UKOAUWAY, N. Y., ata cost to members in the pruferred occupations, ofabout 8-0 a year, which inuy be made lu ono i>aymentorIn iusUUmeu'jf. One-half or ono-quarterol above Insurance at proportionate rates.
Membership Fee, 85 for each 85,000 Policy.

CHAUl.ES B. PEET, PreB'l.
JABES B. l'lTCUER, Sec'y.

Dr. T. 0. EDWARDS,
j WUKKL1NG, W. VA.,

General Agent for WestVa. ami Eastern Olilo.M)'J
. rjMJE MANUFACTURERS'
- FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,

WHEELING, W. VA.
Onicc Removed to No. 1318 Market St.

(over city 11ank.)
a CAriTAL. . 9100,000r*

DIBICTOBa:
J. If. Brown. T. M. Darrah,J..C. Alderson, Win. ElUngham,A. J. Bwceuey, J. w. onllahor,Robert Hlinpsou, 0. Btelnmeu,J. W. Amlck.

J, M. BROWN, President.J. 0. ALDERSON. vice Prwldent.W. F. BUTLER, Jr., decrctary.
j iimiich pruperiy sgaluut Iom or damago by firo.m.l'J-rrh.ta

Cj rjMIE FRANKLIN IN8UKANCE CO.
ill OF WHEELING, w. VA.J,0 CAPITA!. #100,00(1ca Insures URalust '.«*» or dama#o by Ore and lightningall clowns ol dt-slrablo property, also Injure*cargoes on the Western waters.

omctna.J N. Vance President, M.llellly, Vice President.
et^ J. L. Btrocblclu, Bec'y, Jaa. P. Adams, Aui't Bee.

m, DiRtcrosa,
m, J.N.Vnnce, 2d. Keilly, L. C. Stlfcl,:ly J.H. llobbSf 0. W. Kranzhelm.ix- OFFICE.No. 30 TWKLVTII STREET,mr2Clit ==================

SUBSCRIBE FOB£ "THE WEEKLY LNTELLIGKNCER,"1 01,00 PKB ANNUM,


